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Mori Haus

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: Mori Haus

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 15,900,000.00

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3

Square Feet: 116 m2 ft

Posted: Jan 19, 2021

Price Range

Price Range: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI

6IjQ3Ljc1bTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjcxMDAwMDB8Y3

VycmVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IjIgQmV

kIE1pbjoiLCJzaXplIjoiNjYuMjVtMiIsInByaWNlIjo

iNzY1MDAwMHxjdXJyZW5jeV90aGIifSwiNCI6e

yJ0eXBlIjoiMiBCZWQgTWF4OiIsInNpemUiOiI4

M20yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIxMTEwMDAwMHxjdXJyZ

W5jeV90aGIifSwiNiI6eyJ0eXBlIjoiMyBCZWQgT

WluOiAiLCJzaXplIjoiMTE2LjUwbTIiLCJwcmljZS

I6IjE1OTAwMDAwfGN1cnJlbmN5X3RoYiJ9LCI3

Ijp7InR5cGUiOiIzIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI6IjE

xNy41MG0yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIxNjMwMDAwMHxj

dXJyZW5jeV90aGIifX0=
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Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 300,000.00

Contract Deposit: 25% (within 7 days)

Instalments: N/A

Handover: 75%

Location

City: Bangkok

District: Sukhumvit (Central)

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description: Mori Haus is the latest \"resort style\" addition to the

exclusive and highly unique gated residential

community “T77” which is located off Sukhumvit

Soi 77 - approximately 12 minutes walk from On

Nut BTS. At a glance, one may consider this as yet

another new trendy condo in Bangkok... but look

closer and it becomes clear just how attractive the

T77 community is, featuring a picturesque…View

moreMori Haus is the latest \"resort style\" addition

to the exclusive and highly unique gated residential

community “T77” which is located off Sukhumvit

Soi 77 - approximately 12 minutes walk from On

Nut BTS. At a glance, one may consider this as yet

another new trendy condo in Bangkok... but look

closer and it becomes clear just how attractive the

T77 community is, featuring a picturesque canal,

spacious green areas, Bangkok Prep International

School and on-site community mall “Habito” which

features: a host of cuisines, 7/11, SCB Bank, AIS,

Boots, Dental Clinic and much more. You will not

find another residential atmosphere like it in the

crowded Sukhumvit areas on Bangkok.

Mori Haus is considered one of the higher standard

residences of the seven that exist within this

carefully planned community and that is reflected in

the larger than average unit size on offer. This

project is built on 4 Rai of land featuring two low

rise buildings of 7 floors with spacious green areas

throughout. There are only 262 condo\'s where
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buyers can choose between 1 Bedroom, 2 Bedroom

and 3 Bedroom units. The features here are top

notch with a well planned large swimming pool area,

fitness centre, 24 hour security and BTS tuk tuk

scheduled regularly for residents. What you\'d

usually expect from Thailand\'s leading

developer....View less
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